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UNITED STATES GO >^M£NT

Memoranam ' -
^

: DIRECTOR, FBI i»An: 4/12/65

SAC, MOBILE (SELMA) (44-1245) inz

siSiEcra EUGENE THOMAS; , ViS

* MRS. VI0LA"GREGGaiUZ20 (deceaswl- VICTIM; ' L ffS
LEROY JEROME'9i\OTON - VICTIM ^ ^
AHACKS ON THE VICTIMS IN LOWNDES COUNTY, ^ nC

. ALABAMA, MARCH 25, 1965 A/ / ^
Re Bureau tel April 10, 1965, ordering the preparation of a sununary ^

memo in captioned matter suitable for dissemination outside Bureau. \lm
. f!^

A cop/ of the memo prepared is enclosed for completion of
I

^ .

^ Bureau files. No further oction will be taken concerning this matter /

1

' until further advice is received from the Bureau* '
'

In order that the Bureou may be aware ot the components ot

the summary memo, the following is o breakdown on the reports which

were incorporated into the summary:

Report of SA^^^^H^^^BH^V^^®^ •i/'AM/Vi at Mobile -

pages 4 through 65/ 67 fhrougOl77~and 121 through 155,

Report of ASAC ROBERT JENSEN dated ^30/65, at Birmingham

Cover page E, ond pages 4 through 77.

Report of SA|H|HHi|H|Bdated 3/31/65, at Detroit, • hlC
pages 3 ond 4.

Report of SaVHB|HHIV<='<>^«<' V^/^^, at Mobile - \*1<L

poges 2 through 10 (delete MrVoQW •^->6ancl l7A,fi, ond C, 16 through

36, 36Ai B, ond C, 39 through 41A, and 43 ondBBQ 20 . —

Q

Report of s4H|HH^HB'^^*^ Vi/^« at Oetre'it - Poges ^17^

2 through 19 (delete page

_ M f ^ •\ AI l\L^^ U ' I fft AflD Trf

sis/U"^''^''^^'r^^^ ^.^rfJ^"-

6MAY181965



* 1 Report of

Pages 2Jhrough 4,

doted 4/2/65, at Detroit -

dated 4/3/65, at Mobile -
Report of SA

Poges 3 tkroMgh 10.

Report of ASAC ROBERT JENSEN doted 4/5/65, at Blrminghom

Poge* 2 through 7, 9 through II, and 13.



VNr O STATES DEPARTMENT OF ICE

RDSKAL BUKSAU OF INTXSTI6ATI0N

Mobile, Alabama
April 12, 1965

EUGENE THOMAS;
WILLIAM ORVILLE EATON;
COLUE LEROY WILKINS^ JR.;

GARY THOMAS ROWE, JR.;

MRS. VIOLA GREGG LIUZZO (deceased) - VICTIM;
LEROY JEROME MOTON - VICTIM
AHACKS ON THE VICTIMS IN LOWNDES COUNTY,
ALABAMA. MARCH 25. 1965

—

Information set forth herein reflects results of investigation

by the Federal Bureau of Investigation concerning the attacks on

VIOLA GREGG LIUZZO (deceased) and LEROY JEROME MOTON
while they were driving from Selma to Montgomery, ^obamo, on
Highway 80 Eost in Lowndes County, Alabama, on the night of

March 25, 1965.

Ihis document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI*

It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your ogency; it and its contents

ore not to be distributed outside your agency.

^CLOSURE

.<(pO| ^^5
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DETAILS:

Xegro clrll rlf^hts demoofitrators conducted a aaareh troBt Selaa
Alabama^ to Nontgonezy^ Alabama^ March 21-25^ 1965* !Che purpose of the
»arch vaa to dranatize Yotlng registration restrlctloos in Alabajna

The inarch vaa led ty Dr. MARTIN UTTHKR KING. It cuOffllnated in traat .

of the State Capitol, Moatgonery^ Alabama, March 25, vith sons
12,000 demonstratox^ attending the ceremoQles* Cha ceraxnooles -^--"•''y^f

'

in front of the State Capitol conimenced at approximately 1:35 IM
and lasted until approximately ktlO PM, March 25, I965. Ohe
crowd dispersed generally at the conclusion In all dlrectlcjns at
request of Rev* RALPH ABESWATHY, Southern Christian Leadership
Conference (SCLC), vho served as master of ceremonies # From
observation there aj^ared no organized plan for the dispersal of
the marchers and those from Selma, Alabama, vere returning to Selma
by cooBDon carrier, trucks, and private automobiles

•

At Montgomery, Alabama, on March 21, I965, IRA DE MEHT,
Attorney for the City of Montgonery, telepbonically advised the
Montgomery Resident Agency of the Federal Bureau of Investigation,
that a request vas received by the Montgomery City Conanlssion addnssed
to the Board of Connnlssloners by Parade Director BOBBY SHELTCW
Bigned by M. VANN, dated March 20, I965, and represented the
KnlgUts of the Klux luaa of America, Inc. Mr. DE MEIT believed
that the Rx vas probably an error of omission. The reason for the
parade vas listed as ''to protest the order issued by FRANK JOHNSCR
(struck through and Federal Court vrltten above) aUovlng 5 day
demonstration march from Selma, Alabama, to Montgomery, Alabama^«
SB MEaiT advised the City Commission had on March 21, I965, issued a
permit aUovlng a parade beginning at 2 H4, March 21, I965, In the
1200 blocks of Madison Avenue, Montgomery, Alabama, proceeding vast
on Madison Avenue to Madison and Balnbridge Streets, south on
Balnbrld^e to Bainbridm n^Y^i*.
Tbe return route vould be the same. All vere ordered to conduct
themselves In orderly manner and no one In the parade vould
vear masks. When the parade ended the grouQp vas ordered to
disperse In an oanderly maimer* The pemit expired 6 IM, March 2Xm
1965- i ^



A Klan niotorcade led by RQEEST SEEUHOSf, Iiqperial Vlxard,
tbited KlMXiS of America, In car nxoiber one, and BOB CREEL, Grand
Dragon of Alabeo&a, tn car nuxnber tvo, coosistlng of aoooe 2^0
pec^le In 63 cars decorated vlth confederate flags departed
Patterson Field, Madison Avenue, Montgonezy, 2;40 m, March 21, 1965»
Bureau Agents observed this inotorcade* Most of the cars vera
occtipled by family groups, veil dressed. A few old cars were
occupied by sen drsssed In overalls* lead cars vere observed
carrying signs such as ^Voting rights yes; Special attenticn -
no*"; "Be a Man - Join the Klan*", and ^'XKK forever".

The inatorcade rather than disbanding at the Court Bquan
In Montgoonery, Alabaioa, contlnxied on past the Court Square and
proceeded to the city limits of PrattviUe, Alabsna, vbere tt)e

occupants the cars took the confederate flags off the cars and
disbanded completely going away in different directions. No speech
Baking vas nade at the disbanding spot. She entire groiQ> vas
disbsnded at 3:32 B4, March 21, 1965,
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JAMES, Mayor of Montgomery, Alabama, Isthe proper person to produce the application lor the ParadePermit and the permission given to parade

«

mi'^mrtliiJii

5



F^^RAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
, ^iOWi

April 1, 1965

ConmiBsioners
ot Public Affairs for Montgomery » Alabama » Mide available a ^
copy OS Parade Permit request by Knights of the Kluz Klan
dated^iarch 20, 1965, which reads as follows:

**Board of Commissioner
**Clty of Montgomery
"Attention: L» Sullvlan

*

^le The Knights, ot The Klux Klan of Aaerica, Inc. Bespectively Eequest
«

*

Pernlssion to Parade in Dowtown Montgomery, Alabaaa,March 21,1965,

Tiae: 2 O* Clock.

Route:
Starting Place: 1201 Madison Avenue, Parking Lot Across from

Cramton Bowl,

Preceding West on Hadison Ave to Bainbridge*
Bainbridge South to Dexter Ave.
West on Dexter Ave. to the Fonntaln on Court Square

Return Route:

East on Dexter Ave. to Bainbridge
North on Bainbridge to Madison Ave.
East on Madison to 1201 Madison, Parking Lot Across tram Cramton
Bowl, Disperse.

Reason

:

To Protest Order Issued By Federal Court Allowing A Five Day
Demonstration March From Selma, Alabama to Montgomery, Alabama.

Parade Director,

Bobby Shelton

Vs/ F. S. Vann^

3/31/ Montgomery, Alabama

/Jr

. V-.-'

Fll. I
VO 44-1245

Dot* dietof^d
3/31/65 1

« mm^meft tt 7ol to hm 4ifttrltel*4 •loll* 7
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' SECTION 11

t ^

IDENTIFICATION OF CARS PARTICIPATING
IN KLAN RALLY AT MONTGOMERY,
ALABAMA, MARCH 21, 1965 *^-rrr-r^ v4

- r .. . ..

.

' - • . - J*.

1 - '

;- * *
7

'it *•

5 *:
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

3/29/65

On MfltKh 21, 19^5, at approaciiiiatdly 12:30 IH, a nuzober of automobiles
i observed being parked In the parking lot of Crasiptaa ISovl, Montgosoery, Alabaioa*

automobiles vere parked In lines facing Kadlscxi Aveniie azxd persons arrivljog

^bese vehicles vere observed placing confederate flags on these autoanoblles*
rSS SHFTTiTOK^ Imperial Wizard, United KLans of Am&rica, Inc*, Siigbts of the
Qjux in An - vas observed standing ln> front of tK<» par^d aiitci^biles

Ung to other people # Several ears vere observed bearing signs vith the
A MAN JOIN TEB KtM*"^

J« B, STOSER, an attoxi»ey vbo resides near Atlanta, Geoxigla, v^
^

srved In CrazLpton Bowl vith his I96O Oldsmobile, bearing Georgia
:nse nuffber 2AB697, parked vith the other vehicles* GTONEE's automobile
a large cocfederate flag flying from the radio antenna, located on the
it side of this vehicle aear the front.

At approximately 2:50 IM, the vehicles left Craoiptan Bowl parking
forming a motorcade and proceeded throu^ the city of Hontgomery and
of McntgOBcery on U« S. Highway 31 vhere the motorcade pulled over to
side of the hli^ay and dispersed #

The folloirlng license plate nxnobers vere observed parked In the
yptoa Bovl parking lot or in the motorcade:

1965 Alabaaa

1 7c

> ^

Montgoaaeiy^ Alabama Pile t MQ IA-12fe5

JDate 3/26/65

tocvmutL coi*«iD* —ither wcowandtioM mor eielMBioM af tW FBL It is tk« pnparty cTIk* fBI tBd is

mney, H nd iu eootenUm wt to l» dialribited <wUMe
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Date 3/29/65

The following vehicle license numbers were
otoserved^fiD automobiles which assembled at the Crampton
Bowl Parking Lot on the afternoon of Harch 21, 1965:

Make of Car

I

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Year Wo . Car Description ^gSg AlEtaBa Tag No.

(

except

i960

1964

1 n^c

Fontiac 1962

Chevrolet

Flymouth

Chevrolet

Pljnaouth

Chevrolet

Cadillac

Chevrolet

1964

1964

1961

\

V965
. 1965

lapala, blu^ with Not icnown
one white male

lapala, black in
color -

Not known

uiainacr
unknown)

Grand Prix, two
door hardtop,
antenna
(Shelton)

Inpala- white

Fury, blue, two
white oales

Not known

ill 1 1 -t 1«

blue and white

Snpala^ gray color,
two white males

Blue, four door

Black

Red

White colm?
H9t KbPW)

•t Kontgtticry. Alabama aMobile 44-

WnhO ||^ Data dieutad Vgg/g*?

«G3r; U and iU oooUiiU miol to b ^ i8lribtA4id oaUide yew m^cy.
artteVBlMdto

i7C
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2

Nak^

Chevrolet

Pontlao

Buiclc

Rambler

Dodge

Ply&outh

Pcntiac

Chrysler

Cadillac

Ply&outh

CheV?ole

Faloi

\

1965 Blue color

i960 One-ton pick-up
JV^ VIJC ttAJbiCr ^

one female^

1964 Green color.

males

J

Citizens Band

At*AV AVdB»T* I^TIOAm

ncLX^wvn wvex
beige

l^ax^ V ^ WAX
color

1964 Fury, blue color

1964 Oold, 2«*door

1Q61 BIacIt Mid ifHIiiA

2-doer

1963 2-door blue
6 or 7 white

1955 Brown and
beige

i960 White eolor

1951 Oreen pick-yp
truck

i960 Vhite station
wagon with 4
white sales

>65' AlaJag No. >

ixcept as w tea)

Alabama tag
not kbown

;J.:
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Makeicf Car Tear No

Ford

Oldsmoblle

1955

Falcon i960 or
1961 —

Chevrolet i960

Bulck 1962

Ford 1957

Bulck 1962

Plyiaoiith

Chevrolet 1963

Chevrolet 1951

Ford 1959

ChsvrolA4>

.i960

Car Description

white males

Two-tone green
and white, two
white loales

Red sedan

1|6^ Ala.Tag Ko
except as nore

Olive green
eolor

Metallic tan

Beige and white

Hardtop Wildcat,
blue with black
top, one white
male and one white
female

Station wason^ '

white

Bel Air, white
male, feoiale and
some children

Black with two
males

White, four-door

J

with four white
Bales

Hardtop, four«-door
white color

Two door

I f ' lifc Till ij> \u^^u

in

, . . . .

4- <>.^c^r
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Make fof Car Year No# Car Description

Sulck

Pord

Dodge

Chrysler

Fl^oiouth

Chevrolet

Ford

Chevrulet

Cadillac

Chrysle

r

Plymouth

19c»2 or
1963

1962

1958

X963

1955

1963

1961

1959

1965

Fora Mustang I965

iorJ 1963

Jirovm ana ran

Pick-up, two
white males

Green four-door,
four white males

four-door , three
white males

Blue four-door,
seven whdlfe males

Qreen Savoy with
two white males

White

Light blue

Red, two white
males and one
white female

Black Fleetwood,
four^oor, two
antennas

and white

Blue color

^

Fury

Black

Beige, four
door, tMDmales
and two females

i

1965 Ala .Tag No. f
(except as noted^ -7

No license

i7C

no license

emainder
Known)



MO

Make Car Year Ko, Car Descrlotion

Nash

Chevrolet

Uxtknoifn

X963

Red and blacky
four males

White

i

\
965 Ala.Tag No

Ford

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Bulck

DeSoto

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

P«3ti.ae

1964

1964

1965

1958

1956

1956 or
1957

1962

1956

1954

1956

Blue two door
with one white
-male - :

—
-*

•

Lapala, red and
white

TwO'-door« red
color

Station wagon.
Red and white

Special, green
over white

Gold and white
with four white
males

Kot known

Maroon, two door Not known
hard top

Two-door Bel Air,
green color, white
male and white
female,
appc oxlmately 60
years of age

Vhite over aqua
two-door Bel Air

Orange and white



o ^^^^^^^

Year No , Car Description 1965 Ala .Tag No,

Studebaker 1959 or i960 Laz*k, black.
two white males

Chevrolet 1948 Black

DeSotp 1958 Gold and Cream^ *

three white males

Chevrolet 1963 fied IiqpalaJ

two white males

Chevrolet 1963 White Impala,
one white male

Bulek . 1962 Black color
\

Chevrolet 1951 Green mi

wi]evroxe'& Light ^een
Impala

Ford 1955 White

Chevrolet 1961 Kova^ white
\

one white male

Pord 1953 Station Wagon,
red WW white

Chrysler

•

1

1964 Convertible,
beige, two white
males

Mercedes Benz Unknown

Pontiac

Cbevllle

Ttokuoim

maknoMn

Two-door Bedan^
white « one male
and three white
fenales

Orand Frlx
.

Bed« three white
nales

* * ^ I'^i-

'4.
• ^ -r
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Makd of Car Year No .

Unknown

Iftiknown

Volkswagen

Chevrolet

Mercury
Comet

Chevrolet-

Fontiac

Ford

Chevrolet

Falcon

Dnknown

Unltnoifn

Unknown

1962

X958

1951

1958

1962

1964

Dnknown

Car Description I965 AlaJag No.
(except as noted"

Four-door, blue
and white

Red and white
station wagon

Gray In color
with Fort Benning
Btieker

Iftiite

3 white males

Black

Green

Two males

J

two females,
three children

Vhite, with two
tAxite males

The following license nuabers were observed
and descriptions of vehicles not obtained:

' 1965 Alabama
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Dot*

3/24/65

M.U9 xoxxowing xxcense pxates tor 196S Issued in
AlsbfiA were observed &t the Xu Klux Klan rally in Montgomery
on M&rfeh 21, 1965. Motor Vehicle Registration records reflect
these tags issued as follovs, by counties:

t'JC. Tag Ho Issued To i>7c

3/22/4

Make of Car

1962 Qievrolet
Ispala, four-
woor

1957 Plymouth
four->door

1964 Pontine,
four-door

1964 Chrysler
NP convertible

xvoi uxosmoDiie
88, four door

1965 Chevrolet,
four door,
Xapala

1962 Bttick
9^ I AWUA «i

1959 Met, two
door

1963 Falcon

Montgomery » ATnbana . Fll* I Mobile 44-SB7

3/22/65Dof« dlctofW

1





1957 Ford
four door

1961 Triuaph

196X Chevrolet
Impala, four
door

1- .

1965 Cadillac,
four door

1955 Bulck,
four door

1957 Cadillac,
four door

1963 Chevrolet

1963 Ford,
two door

1965 Ford
Muetang

1964 Rambler

1962 Volkswagen
KG



i

1962 Studebaker
Lark

1958 Chevrolet,
four door

1960 Ford

1955 Chevrolet,
two door

1958 Plyaouth,
tvo door

1956 PlyMOuth
tvo door

1954 Chevrolet

1956 Pontlac,
four door

1954 Cadillac
DeVille

1955 DeSoto
tvo door

1964 Pontlac
CP, tvo door

1965 pontine,
four door

1948 Chevrolet,
four door



»

1956 ford

1962 ])odg« Dart,
four door

19^8 Pontiae»
-two 4oor ^

1965 Cbevrolot
Xnpala

1965 Chevrolet
Chevelle Super
Sports

1965 Chovrolot
Spt

DKW, 1964

1957 Ford

1963 Chevy II,
Nova

1954 Pord
etatlcm wagon

1963 rord
Falcon, four
door

1962 Chevrolet
Xnpala, two door



1963 Pontlac 8p

1962 Chevrolet
BelAlr

1955 Oldsmoblle

1962 Ford
door

1962 Mercedes,
^our door

» iiiiuma jifa-jiiiK mm

1957 Mercury

t

lour door

1960 Dodge

1965 Chevrolet

t

two door^ Super
Sports

1956 Oldsmobile,
two door

1961 Fftlcon
station vagon

1960 0odget
four door

four door

1963 Chevrolet p
'

four door ,



1952 Chevrolet
two door

1959 Buick, two
door

1956 Chrysler,
four door

1962 Chevrolet,
two door

1958 Ford,
four door

1959 Chevrolet,
two door
VIN FS9J301124

1964 Chevrolet,
two door,
VIN 41847J14394S

1963 Chevrolet
Zmpala^ two door»
VIN 81847A110043

1963 Chevrolet
Impala

1963 Plymouth
four door

1964 Pontlac CP

1960 Chevrolet, "I
four door

V- _ f
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It is to be noted that the automobile of subject
EUGENE THOll&S vas noted In connection with this Bally.

/



SECTION ACTIVITIES OF VIOLA LIUZZO IN
SELMA-MONTGOAAERY AREA

0^ * lit *
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fQeRAL BUREAU OF INVESTICATIONQ

n,.. 3/30/65

Klas KUUICES JftCKSOff, George Vashlnstw CarrorfioMS^
|

tShe nrat nt Mm. TUSIA LXDZZO of S^trolt, Mlchl^aa, «n
^Jlarch 19, A boy brcK2^t Mrft* L£3EZ0 trxm the Broun Chaapel

AKB Church to the resldeiice of Miss JtJJlSOK asd her aother end adTl«ad
the JACKSONs that Mrs. UUZZO vas assl^wd to live In their apartawdt
during the veek of the civil ri^ta de&aastration Barch tram Se3aa
to Mdntgooery, Alabaaa#

Mrs« lilOZZO stayed Friday, Saturday and Sunday aomlng at
the oACKSra residence. She left Sunday somlng and nrehed vith the
archers fron SeLsa, Alabanaj toirard ttoatgOKry, Alabaaa, xetuzning
to the apartment that sasie Sis^day evisnin^, March 21, 19^%

Mrs. UDZZO Kinalned at the hc» and in the area
untjl Wednesday aoming between 6:30 and 7:00 AM, March 2^ 1965* At
this time she departed Txvai the JKCESOH apartaeent to Join the archers
near Montgooieiy, Alabaaa. Shis vas the last ti» that Miss JMSKSOH
sacir Mrs* UUZZO.

'Ihiring her xesideiLce in tte apartzacat, Mrs* U3ZZ0 adrlsed '

Miss JACKSGR that she had been vorking vlih color&d people in Betroitt
Michigan, and that she had cqdc to Seljca, Alabasa, to participate in the
elTil riglhts mrch tram Selna to Nontgcwry, Alabaaa*

Miss JACKSOS adrlsed that Mrs* USZZO had been aloflb nben
she cane to their hcoe and she did not knoir If Mrs* JJOZZO had been
accooqpanied by any persoos on her trip Tram Detroit, Michigan, to

i3/29/I5 Selaa, idabMa p»u i MO »»-12»5 ' ^

^ SLA



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Date 3/59/6?

I Mrs. WILLIE LEE JACKSON, Apartment 137 Oeorge
ishington ^rver Apartments, advised that she Is manager
C Smithes Cafe, I811 Qriffln Street, and works every day
-^om 9*00 a«m» to 4:30 p«m.

She stated that she has resided in Selma,
labama, during the past twelve years and during the past
40 months has been helping with preparaftlon of food
5rved to the demonstrators at Brown^s Chapel on Sylvan
>reet» She stated that she is not a manber of any
r^ganization, however, has been helping with the food and
ISO making her apartment available for sleeping quarters

^

-)r some of the people coming to Selma who are involved
1th the racial demonstrations.

She stated that when she returned home on
-iday, March 19, 1965 j she found that a Mrs. LIUZZO,
10m she knows better as "VI, ^ had moved into her apartment^
ivlng been sent there by someone who was In charge of
agistering the arriving demonstrators and furnishing them
Ith places to stay. She stated that she believes Mrs,
lUZZO had arrived in Selma somGtlme during the morning of
irch 19, 1965, from Detroit, Michigan. She stated Mrs.
lUZZO was travelfngr alone and^ to her knowledge, never
int with an> other person while around Selma.

She stated that also staying in her apartment
3re four ^t^hlte women. Identified as follows:

"KITS" Last name unknown, from California, who
tayed until March 21, 1963j at which time she went on
ae march to MontgcMnery.

A white woman, name unknown, who departed Saturday
orning, March *20, 1965, and she did not know where this

. Oman came from or went to; however, her luggage is still
t Mrs. JACKSON'S apartment.

t7c SA

rt J>-iIe « HO ^^-Ig^fS 1

HB/Jaw 4tate idicteted—3,^9/55

docuMBt ooolaiM Mither tMOWMndalioiia Mr eonelnaiou of tW FBI.' % im tk* p(ap«tjr of th* FBI tmi to

.•acy; it m4 iU ooatenUm aot lo b» 4ialrib«ted MUid* jmr agMcty.
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Ji A'ldilte woman, named JOAN, last name unlaiown, froD'
iBconsia, tfho departed the ' apartanent on Wednesday, March 24,
965> enooute to Montgomery.

FAT last name unknown, who arrived from Boston
n March 20, 19^3 > and who left on March 21, 1963*

Mrs. JACKSON stated that there were also two Negro
iris, SajBLBI last name luiknown and DEAN last name unknown,
ho came together from Boston, Massachusetts, on Friday,
arch 19, 1965* and departed Sunday evening, March 21, 19^3/
t approximately 9:00 p.m. enroute back to Boston,

Mrs, JACKSON stated that her dauf^t^^^^
ACKSON, age 17, stayed at the apartment during the day-
Ime hours and has told Mrs . JACKSON that Mrs . LIUZZO
tayed around the apartment all day every day either sleeping
r playing with FRANCES' baby, except for an hour or so
ach day lAien Mrs, UUZZO went to Brown's Chapel.

Mrs. JACKSON stated that die was home every
vening during this period and Mrs. LIUZZO stayed in the
partment every evening with the exception of about an hour
r less each evening when She left the apartment saying
he was going to Brown's Chapel.

Mrs. JACKSON said she had numerous conversations
ith Mrs. LIUZZO and found her to be a person who likes
*errfoti^ she meets and after a while, you bad the feeling
orv Uikc ki^misi her a long time. She said during her conver-
ationts Mrs. LIUZZO never mentioned anything to her
ndicating that she had been molested or Involved In any
rouble while in Selna. Mrs. LIUZZO appeared to be in
.ood health and the only medication she knows of was on
imday, March 21, 1965, when Mrs. LIUZZO took an aspirin,
he said Mrs. LIUZZO told her that her husband did not want
er to go to Selma, Alabama, however. If she really believed
n the march from Selma to Montgomery, for her to go on
own to Selma.

Mrs. JACKSON said to her knowledge, Mrs. LIUZZO,- '

;

'hen ahe le£t the apartment, was always alone and that ahe
te MOhUM her meals at the apartment. .
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She stated that It was her impression that' some ' ~
'

r vne iwrKerB oi vne snjuii were uifm]^ nra, i$±ui>£iv a auuuiBwuxAi

Fom' the!time she arrived in Selma, including taking It on
he oiarca from Selma to Montgcanery, as Mrs. JACKSON had
ever seenlSer automobile. Mrs. JACKSON recalled that on
unday. March 21. 1965j between 8:30 a.m. and 9:00 a.m.,
riB. LiUZZO was' assigned to answering the telephone in
partment 134 which Is oecuppied by ERMATINE WILLIAMS,
n which people in connection with the demonstrations were
ailing, possibly for instructions, but she is not certain
MCftV V4a« nwA^

* •

' ' Mrs . JACKSON stated that at approximately 6 :30 to
'^00 a.B., on Wednesday, March 24, 1963» Mrs. LIUZZO Ooft^<>^
he apartment alone on foot stating she was going to
vrbwn's Chapel to catch a bus to Montgomery, Alabama, to
'.t. Jude*s Hospital, where she intended to take part in
he march frrat St. Jude^s onto the Alabama State Capitol
taildlng in Montgomery. She said Mrs. LIUZZO told her
t that time that her automobile was in Montgomery all the
•hlle Mrs. LIUZZO was staying at Mrs. JACKSON'S residence.

Mrs. JACKSON stated that she never again saw
Irs. LIUZZO after about 7 <00 a.m. on Wednesday, March 24,

1-

Mrs. JACKSON was shown a photograph of a
962 Chevrolet, white over red in color; however, she stated
;he has never seen such an automobile in the vicinity
•f her apartment. She was also shown photographs of
-ART THOMAS ROWE, COLLIE LEROY WIIKINS, EUGENE THOMAS,
nd WILLIAM 0R7ILLE EATON, and stated that she had never
een any of these men to her knowledge.
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1 By concaTinloatlon of March 26^ 19^5# the Detroit
Offlce^t3vised that records of the Michigan Secretary
of State Office, Lansing, Michigan, indicated a I963
Oldsmoblle Coupe, 1965 Michigan license EJ9177, was
registered to ANTHONY J. LIT3ZZ0, 19373 Marloe, Detroit^
Michigan, Vehicle Registration No. 6326m60486. A
Michigan Operators License, No. L200-847-013-283, was
issued on April 16, 1963, to VIOLA LIDZZO, bom April
11, 19255 address 19375 Marloe, Detroit, Michigan;
described as a female, blonde hair, gray eyes, 5 feet
2$ inches tall, weighing 127 pounds.

revealed that ViOLA LiUZZO oi' i^^h Marloe, Detroit,
Michigan, bom April 11, 1925, at California, Pennsylvania,
was arrested on June 16, 1964, for "falling to send
children to school** ; no disposition was shown.

The 1964 Detroit Directory revealed that
ANTHONY J. LIUZZO, wife VIOLA, resided at 19375 Marloe;
Street, and that he was employed as Business Agent for
the Teamsters of Detroit, Michigan.

It was also known to the Detroit Office that
in 1953 fin ANTHONY J. LIUZZO, 18491 Marloe Street,
Detroit, Michigan, was under investigation in connection
with a Labor Manageicent Relations Act investigation in
1947. He was later dropped as a subject in this Investi-
gation,

ANTHONY J. XIUZZO, bora October 5, I913, disclosed that
LIUZZO was arrested in 1953 on a charge of "Conspiracy
to Request and Accept Money." LIUZZO was Business Agent
for Teamster Local 247 fit the tine of arrest. This charge
was dismissed.



3/30/65

^^^fiev. JAM5S EIWAKD CRMSdE, hoenft adlress 2310 25th Court >orth,
Blxsjogtiafii, Alabama^ vas InterriSfved at tbfr 3Bra»Ti Chapel AMB Cburehj
fielA. Alabasia. Ea furnished the foUotflns inforaatim*

1
1

Ooe day during the civil rights narch rrcm Selina, Alabana,
to Kcmtgonsry, Alabama^ bdld between March 21 and 25j 19^3$ he had aade
an announcenent at Brovm Chapel AKB Church concerning transportation
for persons on the march« & believed this azuicr^iaceijent vas nade
on Tuesday^ March 23/ 19^5 « ^ Morueated tha*i; perscsLS mAxo had autooaKibHaa
vhlch might be UBed for transporting aarchers cone to the Aront of
the audience.

After this announcenent one of the persoas vho case forvard
and volunteereS the use of her autocioblle for transporting civil
rights aarchers on the sarch vas Mrs» VICIA LXUIZZO of Detroit^ Michigan^ ^
Bev. ORAKOS advised that this vas tte earse Indlvllual vho had later
been killed on Thursday nl^t^ N£.rch 25# 19^5 # near Sclma^ Alabana*

Pev. CSiPJS(Sl tdvlsed that to the be^t of his recoUection
this vas the only tinb he held ax2;y' ccnvei^atlon vlth Krs* LTllZyiO

during the period she vas In Seljna^ Alabaaa*

3/29/|5 Selioa, Alabana FiU i
MO kk-JSk^

-4i.

m SoCBMBt CQAt«lM MitlMr t^MMBdation* mm eMielialMis •! th« FBI. It Wpt^ •i FBI mm4 li

f •«Mori It mm$ turn eM«ats «r* b«I lo hm 4totrllMit»i wtsJd* rour qq»ncT,
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3/30/63

, Alabana, Ainlsted thd folloirjUie

VashlxistoQ Carter ISamBp
jUifossatiOKi:

Mn. MITCEEZIi advioerd that ftbe had teen acqualoted vltb
Mrs/, VIOIA UOZZO (nly througb harlug »t bar co tLe atraet In tte Gaorga?
VashlngCoa Carver Boms area d^srtng the pft9t veek« She racaXIad that Mra#
Lmzzo had atops^ed aad talked to bar a Sev alxirtea en the atraet# Sfaalr

imveraaticHi ecxiaiated only of a diac^uf^ioct a^sfot tha raioy wathar*
She did not koov at this tim thla vhlta vooan^a nasie Irat vaa later
advlaed that thla peraoa iraa the vonau vho had tees killed on the
hii^vay near SelMi Alahaica^ on the nljd^t ot Xarch S5$ 19^$*

Mrs* DUSCBSIL atatdd that tMe conversation lAldk ahe had
vlth Mrs. LnZZO vas tha only ttset ahe h^i iSt g3s^ vith her# She
helieTad thla converaatlon ms heU on Vedi^aday^ Karsh Sk, ^^96^0

Of Selsna. Alabana
.4i

Dota Jietafad

I

• tfoe«M»t eontaSM Mltb^r r#eo«Mft4ation« aor ceaclaBlonft of A* FBI. M th* pro9«ftr of Ik* rai to iMM4 !•
^ ^

f m^mofs It Ito eost«aU mm mt/i to b« itotril^t^d ovUidt ro«^a9^ncy.
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Krs« BUnriE ISA VASHBORRT, ho8tt» addxesa Atlanta, Georgia,
va«?|LntexTiafved atlOC George Vaakin^too Carvor Booea, Selaa,

Hrs. WASHSORR refOMd to glw her hom addnaa and
atatbd«aa the reaaon for bar xefujal, Ler fear of zetrlbutica ))gr

the Vbite Cltiaena Council aal tb» XXSU She Aitnlabed tfaa f61l0iring
iafomatlca*

Mra. WASHBORff advlaeS ahe bad oa ooas occaalon during
the period March 21 to 25, X9^» bad lunch vlth a vonan
Introduced herself as 1^5^ Vl^ VSSZX^ frux Ipetrolt, Michigan.
XDls lunch vad held at awm ^.^Jaapsl iea unur^, sejuna, Alabana,
vhere the elYll rights narcbers vere bel22£ fed seals*

During this conwrsatloxi vltSt Mrs* TSOZSC, Mra* UUZZO tdfl .^^y-''^^
Mrs* VASHBOSQi had to copae^ became of brjtsllty In Selaa, Alabama*
I don*t aee hov anybody could keep firoai ecclng*'* Mrs* UDZZO
Indicated she had coooe to Seljna, Alabasoa, for the specific purpose *

Of participating in the civU. rights denonstratin aareh trm Seljsa,

Alabama, to Montgooery, Alabana* /

'Mrs. IJII2Z0 also advised Mrs. VA2E3aSK ^'shs sent a check
here to buy food or something for these ipeople"* Mrs* UUZZO alao
asked vbat the demonstrators needed mors, fool or money*

After this qxiestlcr by Mrs* 1CS32ZO, Mrs. VASBBUEOf
searcbad for a person In charg^t a&l dle^cudsed this question vlth
aome minister ibose nsae she n&n not x^^call* Vti£ minister toU her
that either food or money vould be? acceptsl^le. Mrs* VASEBURIf

Mrs. IJU2^ asked Mra* VASZRE^ vSiere she vas firam and
Mrs* VASHBUKH advised her she vas frotD Atlanta, Oeorgla* Mra*
WASRBORN stated that rtie told Mrs* UOZZO to be careful ^Ue in
Selma, Alabama, because she knev from perscoal experience that a
lot of ixmocent persons in tbe sout!: had been killed* She
Airther advised Mrs* UDZZO that vccaen in this area wre In as
much danjBer^as the men«

Mrs. VASHBQBN said she tdUL Mrs« UOZZO that this vas a
dangerous place, that aqyiAere police used gas and luxds on people
is a dangerous place.^

.

Selma, Alaibam •

Ftu # MO kk^l2k5
4

-4-

• 4oe«iMBt oontalM »*ltb*r t*co«MBdalloM Bar e«Del»»ioii* of th* TBI* a ikm pttfMtr Fai
r atBaeyi It mm4 iU cosibbU ar* ttol Id hm «4*lrlbiit*d o«Uld* tw ««*»er>
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Dot* 3/30/65

Mrs. HELL VMSOS, 5b25 ThoarE/SOQ Mill JtotA, Itecatar, QsorgU,
va^Kntervlsved at IOC Quaeefi Vashlsgitaa Carv«r HdaeB, Selm^
AltuAoBa* Shft fuxiklshed tiM follotfing Ixfozoatlon*

During tbs period March 21 to 25, 19^5, Mi«. bad been
V6?klng Is tiae klteh&n at Broro -Chapel Church j S^ls^^ Alahassa*
One day durins thla v^eik, wcact day not reo&llea, hut believed to be
Xueaday^ March 23> 1965^ a voman Intrt^dv^d herself to Mrs* lArSGH
In tbe kitchen. Shis vooan stated that ste vas Mra* TIOIA LCJZZO
of IhBrtrolt, Michigan* Mra* I3XIZZ0 asted Kre* ZiAWSON to ride vlth
her irua SexBia^ Alabama, to Montgooai&sy, Alo&asA, to tiJce socoie persona
to MoQtgcxsDery for tbe Xaet day's %ardh oa that city* Ihis vas to be
a portion of the clvia rl^ts r&2:v:h Mtle frc2i F^loa to KontgOTery,
Alabatsa* Mrs* US/SOI toU Mrs* ZaXTi^ t2xat sbe c^yuM not Tide «ith ter -
es she Intended to driw her ovn vshlclft in order ^&t son transpmtation
voizld be available as needed*

Mrs* IMfSOS stated that to ths? bedt of her TOcoUeetlon this
vas the coly tin she had any dlscuseicn vlth lir^* VIOIA LTirzZO*

Dat* dictated
4 frtr% iCr

FBI. Jt <• the prapMty •! Ih*
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The pictures on the following page are of LER07
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LEqgibh

Xhk PJiilodephia Office on April I, 1965, forwarded o Certification of

;irth for Mrs. LIUZZO.

Ih'tt Birth Certificate wos signed by C. L. WILBAR, JR. , end was doted

Aorch 31, 1965, beoring tlie seal of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania under the

^ber 451409. It certified that In file No. 56399-25 a record of birth was filed

«) April 18, 1925, showing that on April II, I925,in Pike Run Township, Pennsylvania,

\ Temoie cniiO/ r^uvtiv wu» wwin iii.vui\ wi\kww wpm ».Tr>^

laiden name WILSON.
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By cominuDlcation of March 27^ 1965, the Detroit
Office idvJLsed as follows:

Records Division , Michigan
Secretary 6i i>Late's Oifice, Lansing , Michigan « on March 26,
1965, advised that 1963 Oldsmobile coupe, with 1965 Michigan
license EJ 9177, is registered to ANTHONY J. LIDZZO at 19375
Marlowe, Detroit, Michigan. This vehicle has Vehicle
Identification Number 632M60486.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^H Drivers* Service Division.
Michigan Secretary oi State's Office, advised that operator*M
license number L200-847-015-283 was issued April 16, 1963,
to a VIOLA LIUZZO, born April 11, 1925, residing at 19375
Marlowe, Detroit* The license described VIOLA LIUZZO as
female, blond hair, gray eyes, 5*2^", 127 pounds.

a VIOLA LIUZZO, 19375
, Detroit, Uichigan, born on April 11, 1925, was

arrested June 16,. 1964, charged with "failing to send children
to school.^ The arrest card indicated that a VIOLA FAUVER
LIUZZO, of 19375 Marlowe, a resident of Detroit for 13 years
prior to June 16, 1964, had been arrested by officers of the
Detroit Police Department on June 16, 1964, at 8:45 a.m. at
13365 Schaefer, Detroit, Michigan. VIOLA FAUVER LIUZZO was
arrested on warrant 208967 on the conplaint of Mr. WILLIAM
L&KIN, 5057 Woodward, Detroit, Michigan, the latter being
associated with the Detroit Board of Education. The disposition
of the arrest was shown as one year probation and $50.00 fine.

The court file
nunber 208967.

was Detroit Recorders Court file

Detroit Recorders Court Judge JOSEPH GILLIS, on
March 26, 1965, advised that he recalled the case concerning
VIOLA LIUZZO, and stated that he was of the opinion that
VIOLA LIUZZO was a professional crusader. Her complaint
at the time she was brought before him on a charge of failure
to send children to school, was the fact that in Detroit
children are permitted to drop out of school at the age of
16 and VIOLA LIUZZO felt that the children should mot be
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_.J.
and fo:^ that reason 8he refused to send her own children to
school/

Judge JOSEPH GILLIS stated that he adjourned the
case from June 16 , 1964, to September, 1964^ hoping that
VIOLA LIUZZO would be able to adjust this aatter without his
aid and that during that period he received a letter from
the Detroit Board of Education advising that they did not
desire to prosecute. Judge GILLIS stated that he was willing
to drop tbe matter but that VIOLA LIUZZO Insisted on being
tried and entered a plea of guilty, and that he then placed
her on one yearns probation with a fine of $50.00« Judge
GILLIS stated that after the trial he received information
from the Probation Department of the Detroit Recorders Court
that VIOLA LIUZZO was emotionally disturbed and appeared to
be on the verge of a nervous breakdown

•

The records of the Detroit Division indicate that
one VIOIjA LtUZZO had addressed a letter to the **Detrolt IPree
Press/' a newspaper published daily at Detroit^ Michigan^ in
which VIOLA LIUZZO belittled the United States Government's
charges against JAMES R. HOFFA, President of the International



iMX^oS Mrs*
The following letters hanavrltten In Ixik wre; found la ttm

eaztsor im» VIQIA GREXia. LXDZZO and are being eet forth In Itelr

T •

fblt that *

I Billet Offer to thooe Indlrlduale In dlBtreee In
SeliDa^ AlabazDa, vaa,of little or no sl|pcilfl£ence# X
also had ooncluded that even If auch efforts shouU
pro?a at all belpfta^ they vould have to valt mtlX
the quarter ended*

^everthelejtss^ upon reading the eontent of
president's apeech today^ I aai no Icngar ahla to
alt hy vhils w people ue auffsrlng. Again- X'

WM referring to the suffering of the individual*
Because of vy autcaaatie thoughts of indlvldtial

suffering, Z examined carefully^ ay own posslhla
reaction If I vers om of the Selioa rlctlas,

to ne ' an Incident vhereby I Icnev the agony of lamnae
and ecnslstent physical paln# f

* a *

*I vas only sixteen at the tiae^ yet the resulting
trauna inflicted upon sb psychologically, has anrs
elearly etched the suffering in aiy seoorj than
are Muy quite recent incidents* Z vas afflicted
vith a severe attack of inflanatozy rheuxDatlim; *

A^^^fmgVfc sany Joints vez^ inflesied^ *the prisazy
InflaiEiatian aettled in left kma» "k^m iras

BVoUen to auch a degree that aeasures vere taken
to aid the constricted circulation that resulted*

Hy own reaction Is , vividly recalled, is sqt present
eonviotlon to add the small nuaMr of 'one ' to the
present efforts. I pleaded day ahd nig!ht for
sonsoDe to please do sooBsthlng for se* 'Althou^
I vas tn Chicago *s Ck>6k County Hospital^ acne
Mason inhibited any adnlnlstratlon pain
relieving drugs* After four days of this eonsistant
pain I took ftoa ay dinner tray a dull hutter

3Mm MootgonBxy, Alab

Date «ctsteJ ^Hfy^/^

SSI SflftStiSlMUl

I a Sli tti swiMils SM s«l U S* SIslrlteM ssliM* tm»f
a # iiW i»»erty sf 0km raS
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^knlte. I BtiXL carz7 the deep •e«n laft trm
wiy detemlxied efforts to remove the eeuse of wff
pain. Hence, I have before wt tbe agocy of Mvero
•nd repeated brutality wff people j oven If ftov ia
nusiber aust be suffering. I knov that for lila
every sKaoent drags ever so alovSjr* Ve can oaallgr
v&it the oaaentlAl"



FFOERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION ^

Date if*rch 91

»

Datroit Bdcorder*8 Court Jbdge JOSEPH GXLLI8
on UBLT9U ifi6|X9659 Stated th&t 00 roc&llod tw cue eoncvnlug ^
VIOLA LTUZZO and said he was of the opinion that lOlA LXUZ^O
was a ^^professional crusader^* VIOLA LItlZZO was arrested
on the complaint of Hr. VILLIAM LAKIK« an officer of the
Detroit Board of Bducatloni and was charged with **failing to
send children to school VIOIA LTUZZO complained at the
time she was brought before Judge GILLIS that children In
the Detroit school system were permitted to drop out of school
at the age of 16 and that she felt that this was wrong and
that children should sot be permitted to drop out of school
until reaching the age of 18 and It was for this reason that
she refused to send her children to school. Judge GILLIS ^ ^ ^
stated that he adjourned the case from June 16, 1964, to ^ r '^^^^^f*^^
September, 1964, hoping that VIOLA LIITZZO would be able to ^^^Z::^' '

adjust the matter without his aid. Before the case went
to trial Judge GILLIS received a letter from the Detroit Board
of Bducation stating that they did not desire to prosecute*
Judge GILLIS stated that he was quite willing to drop the
matter but that VIOLA LIUZZO, represented by an attorney,
Mr* BC KALLT, whose first name Judge GILLIS did not recall,
appeared In court in September, 1964, at which time VIOLA LIDZZO
Insisted on entering a plea of guilty* Her plea was accepted
and she was fined $50.00 and placed on one year probation*
«iuu|ft9 »i»aveu biwv »XMX~ i^uv vi~xaji ut? x-vuvxwu AuxvA'awb Avu
from the Probation Department of the Detroit Becorder^s
Court that VIOLA LIUZZO was emotionally disturbed and appeared
to be on the werge of a merrous breakdown*

^ 3/26/65 Detroit* Michigan gn^ n Detroit 44-463

3/31/65 ^^1
,

Date dieUted U—
kirn .*~.Mp.nt ooouTm Mitber raconuundationB Mr eooeluaioM flf th* FBI. E is 11m piopvty of tlw FBI ad it lo«Md1»
«r ii^ner. It and iu oonUnts an wtt to b* diatribtted MUida yonr Mgaaey.
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KecordB of the Detroit DlTision Indicate that one
VIOLA LTUZZO had addressed a letter to the *Detroit Free Pre«B*#
ft newspaper pDbllBhed_dall7 at D&troit, Hichlgan, in which VIOLA
LIU/.ZO belittled the united states GOTernnent'B charges afainst
JAMSS B. HOFFA, President of the International Brotherhood •f

Becords DlTlsion, Vichigaa
Secretary of Staters office. Langl ng. Ichigan, on Karch 86, U
1965, advised 8A that * ^^^^ Oldsaoblle ^
Coupe vith 1965 MichiKan License SJ 9177, vas ncisterod to
ABTHOlVT J. LIIJZZO at 19375 Barlove, Detroit. Xichlcan. This

li t. I !

Driver Serriee DlTision,
Bichigan Secretary of State's Office, on Barch 26, 1965,
adTlsed SA^mUmmm^that Operator's License llaal>er
L200.847-015-2S2 was Issue^April 16, 1963, to VIOLA LIDZZO,
born April 11, 1925, residing at 19375 Barlowe, Detroit,
Blchigan. The license described VIOLA LIDZZO as foMilo.
blond hair, fray oyos, 5* 1^** tall, 127 ponnds.

49



lfr« KD6XKS PLOWDJSN, Assistaat to the Sxeeiitlve
Secrata^pfa^ational Association For Tte Advancement of Colored
People JCNAACP) t Detroit, Michigan, stated that hoth TIOLA LIOZZO |
and hed^husband, ANTHONY JAMES LIUZZO were aeflibers of the KAACP J
at DetAit. - J

' -^Jir* PLOWDEK recalled that his only contact vith Mrs*
lilUZZO was in September of 1964, at which time she came to the
NAACP offices to advise that she had Just been convicted in
Detroit Becorders Coiurt for failing to send her children to
school and that she had wanted this conviction to demonstrate
what she considered an injustice in allowing children age sixteen
to drop out of school and that she ifamgji t that this should be
changed so that children could not drop out of school until age
eighteen* . ,

Mrs* LIUZZO stated that while in court she had seen -Jos^^

a young Negro girl who appeared to be suffering from malnutrition ^

and that this girl had been convicted of some min«r offense* Mrs*
LIUZZO stated that she had wanted to offer the unknown Negro
girl money, but did not want to embarass her and she requested
that Mr* PLOWDEN make an effort to identify the girl and that;
shci Mrs* LIUZZOt would then provide funds* Mrs* LIUZZO made this
statement that, ^o get involved is my Christian duty*^«

y^' Vir-

3/30/6

j

1 «t
Detroit, Michigan . FlU I Petrolt 44-^43

- V: '

J" -r:.

Dot* Actotsd
4/1/65

4oe«MBt eoBtslM MHb*r t^eoaMA^otloiia mm Melvsiotts of tk» FBI. It « <Im pnpOTty •! fkm fWI «ii I*
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MOriYATION FOB TEIP TO
8ELMA, ALABAMA

On Harch 27, 1965, aa article appeared In 'Tbe Detroit
?ree Vress^, a newspaper published dally at Detroit, Michigan,
entitled, **Four Accused ol Killing Detroit Mother** under the toy-llne
>t EOBBtT &• BOYT.

la this article ANTHONY J* LIUZZO Is reported as stating
that VIOLA liIDZZO decided to nake the trip to Selma, Alabama, on
the day that a group of VTayne State University students staged
X sympathy demonstration In the Detroit Federal Building to protest
attacks on Vegro and white demonstrators In Selma and Montgomery^
llabamae

ANTHONY LIUZZO Stated he tried to talk VIOLA LIUZZO
3Ut of making the trip and told her to come home; however, VIOLA
LIUZZO was worked up and took off immediately for Selma, Alabama*

Mrs« LIUZZO was reported to have arrived in Selma,
Alabama, on liarch 18, 1965, where she used her automobile to
transport Civil Rights workers around Selma, Alabama, and Mobile,
Alabama*

INDICATION OF SMOTIONAL DISTURBANCE
AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION

e

. I

'
.

*

-I
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Date 4/1/65

31. 1965

lurnishea tue sketchy Dotes contained Id her Xlle conceralog
VlOUi LIUZZO. These notes read as follows:

Stareats

Mother

^ther

Mftteraal
Jftelatives

Paternal
AelatiTes

JEVA VILSON and HBtBEB JK. GRBGG vere carried
June 24, 1924, la Little Washlngtoa, PenasylTsnla^

KVA GRBGG; age 0Oj lives Iq Fort O^lethor*
Georgia. She is retired school teacher; graduated
from tJaiversity of Pittsburgh. Mother has Jieart ^
coDditioQi Catholic, but is not active* Describes
relationship as oorttal and good until a lev jears
JLgoiribeD they had disagreements over VIOXJl*s
Children and their rearing*

HBfiBSR GRBCXi, age 66, lives with wife, ^e has
boep disabled since VIOLA was twelv

VIOLA says she ha^norelatiSnsni^fTth iather.
Zle was in and out of Veterans Administration (TA)
Hospitals % He worked in coal sines in Pennsylvania;
went to school to second grade. VIOUk describes
father as ^self-educated man*'* Says father was
**6omewhat of a wanderer**^

divorced - plans to remarry September 1964,
613 West Michigan, YpsiXanti, Micbl^M

Uocle DAV2 WILSONi TouQgstown, CMkio
Oocle HAROLD WILSON, Library, Pennsylvania
Aunt SARAH BKSIGG, Tbungstovn, Ohio
Aunt JiOU 7, Cythtrlni Peansjlvaala

Aunt BLUICU DTJTTY, vbareabouts uakoown

<^ 3/31/65 .« Petroit, Michigan wti^m Petroit 44-643

hi
W A#

Jtate dictated

;aMdlto
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r
Previous
Troublo

Trouble

Impressioa
and
Appearance

Early Home
Life

JBduoation

Marriage

Iis basis of all religion*^ according to YXOIA*

She purposely stolo microscope at Parkside
General - insisted on being arrested ^ this was
to call attention to Doctor PARKS vho T20IA lelt
was not competent*

VIOX4& states she planned to get in trouble, as mhe
kept the children out of school as a **protest^«
She feels that the compulsory age for attending -^T^f

school should be eighteen instead of sixteen
and felt keeping children out of school vould bring
attention to her concern*

VIOUl is 5* 1'' and weighs about 140 pounds* She
is confused^ emotionally unstable and appears on
the fringe of a serious mental breakdown*

VIOIA was reared by natural parents - father was
in and out of home VA Hospital. Described
childhood as very happy, but says they were very
very poor. They did at one time receive public
assistance as Mother was pregnant and could not
workt Family lived in five states while YIOIA . . .^

was a child. She never remembers finishing a
school term in same city. Claims Mother encouraged
early marriage. VIOLA *s first marriage was at age
sixteen after this she left Tennessee (where family
was living at the time.)

Says she cannot remember all schools she attended*
Attended St, Marys High in Sewanee, Tennessee*
Finished ninth grade (claims high school diploma
waived, took entrance examination and is in
Sophomore Snglish class in Wayne State University)*

VIOLA married in Knoxville, Georgiat at age of .^-^

sixteen to WILLUM VBILLIPSp age 34« Married to

t
*

1"
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Chlldrea

get avay from hose. Marriage vas in Chattanoogai
Tennessee, 1041| separated the day after wedding*
Husband divorced YIOIA in about one jrear — mhrn
was not in city*
Second - TIOL& married CSORGE ARGTRI8 In 1943
in Detroit, Michigan, - separated in 1949|
divorced September, loi^n

JAMES LIUZZO la Betrolt, Hichlgaa. DeBcribes
present BarltAl relationship as good; howevwr,
husband does not uaderstand children.

1. PSNKILLIPI, born June S« 1946, in Detroit.
Father Is GSORGS ARGYRIS, VIOLA *6 second husband,
but child vas adopted by present husband. Where-
abouts unknown somewhere in Tpsilanti, Michigan
orlor_tn_th< c Bh<» lltrckH with MA-fAvnAl tt^ni-

2. MART Vfkt born January 22, 1948, lives vlth
aternal grandparents and has been there since
Jul '

3. THOMAS, born June 23, 1951,
Junior School, 7A.

4. AMTBOinr, born March 8, 1955, mttends Winshlp
Ilementsry (Inyolwed In TIOIA*s offense)*

6. 8AU;t, born August 6, 1958, attends Wloship
Sleaentary School.

Situation TIOLA lives at hoae with her husband and thraa
youngest children. They live at 19375 Marlove.
They are buying a hoae on a fifteen year Bortga^a —
tvelve rocNn hoae. Husband is aaployad by Local
834 Teamsters as Business Agant - <^os8 $360.00
per week nats $249.00. Their 1963 Oldsaoblla
88 hardtop financed by General Motors Acceptaaoa
Corporation (GMAC) - payaents $101 per aoath.
Thev owe WinkleM&n*a 816&.O0: J> I.^ Hudean Coi



$400«00; Gedrlnger^8 Jewelry $400.00. Tbese
bills vere charged by sixteen year old
daughter, MARY. Family is paying on all bills. '

Last efflployment - Parkvue Industrial Keceiving

1963. Quit because of inyestigation going on at
hospital regarding doctor who was not qualified.
At Sinai Hospital she claims she helped in
Research Department 1061 iour months.

Good - smokes carton of cigarettes per week;
drinks occasionally ^ vodka. No venereal disease;
denies use of drugs. Wayne County General ^o ^

;

years for one week - voluntary admission wanted
someone to take a look at family and help her with
children nine pregnancies - five living children —
fom: miscarriages.

Sujoys taking children to woods to collect stones;
plays scrabble with husband and reads.

In Detroit, Michigan, since 1942 - lived at present
address since April, 1963, prior address of 18491
Marlowe sold equity to purchase present home In
June, 1953.

1 * -

liives at 19375 Marlo#e with husband ANTHONY and
three children. There are two children out of
the home, one with grandparents and one in Ann
Arbor, Michigan, PENNY, age 18, in Ann Arbor; .

MakY, age 16, with grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
HERB£R GRBGG, 61 Polk Circle, Georgia. THOMAS,
ncc 33, homo; ANTHONY, age 9, home; SALLY, age B,
home* VIOLA supported by husband, who works tor
Teamsters Local 247 as a Business Agent. Wife As -

not employed, but is attending Wayne State
University, majoring in Snglish Sophomore standing
Counselor Mr^ BJSLLEFLEDR# Mot attending this
quarter • _ :.\\":^y



September 2B,
1964

October 23

^

1964

Kovember 9^
1964

Beported with daughter^ 8ALLT. Y20L& rmables
and talks so It is very difficult to zollov may
one train of thought* She is probably above
average intellectually» however « she is quite
disturbed

•

Telephone call from husband TIOLA went in Detroit
Memorial Hospital - nervous breakdown* Continues
to talk about children and her concern about the
present school set up, etcetera « VIOLA rattles on
so much in such a confused way it is very difficult
to follow her train of thought. — ^

.
.

Reported.

Beported with daughter, PENNT, who is a very

College in January, 1965. PENNY visiting parents
MABY is now narriedi but yiOIA does not know who
H&BY married.

Decenber 7,
1964 Telephone call requesting perBlssion to be

excused Irom reporting - says children are ill.

waiting to see
presented to

stated that VIOLA LIUZZO, while
written the following poea which she

i>7

*3eQeath a dark and dreary night
There stands a man within God*s sight
Bet alone I can tear away
The power of night that forms a day
So relentlessly this mnn trods on
To search for what something he fears looggone



^Hence from rising suai to an endless day
He is never still for he cannot say
So above or below the mid or the rain
Be thrashes on through an unknown terrain
80 often he* 8 tired; so often he^s pained
Yet he still struggles on to the peak he must gain
This peak will he reach? Can this man refrain
Trom surrender to pain, the cost of lifers gain
Ahl the peak he has reached , he did not refrain
Thus everything ventured was everything gained
Tranquil peace is the peak and now also
his right
So he now lies forever ^ Joined with God "-^

in sight
"

**Truth is not ChristlaQi Jewish, Hindu or Buddi6t#
What is true for one man is true for all men. Just as
there is no such thing as Christian medicine, Jewish
biology or hiudu*'*

I

i
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le avaiJLaDie a xive page report coacernxag the
ory oi VIOLA PAUV^ GRBGG LIDZZO, which report contains

nuch of the Information as set out above secured from the

report of the Police Department contained the following
additional Information:

lOLA LIUZZO was married for the third time in Detroit
Michigan^ (recorded date of marriage not available) to AMTHQN7
JAUES LIUZZO, who was presently listed as a Business Agent for
Teamsters Xx>cal 247* ANTHONY LIUZZO adopted VIOLA'S two children ir:
of VIOLA *s previous marriage* Three more children ware born to *

THOMAS was born on June 23 | 1951| and is presently
attending the Winship Public School located at 14717 Curtis*
ANTHONY was born on March 8, 1955» and is also attending the
winship school* SALLY was born on August 6» 1958^ and she,
is attending the Winship School*

The Detroit Police Department records show the
following contacts with various members of the LIUZZO family
lor the reasons specified;



Essentially the proble&i is that the aiother allows '

the girl to do certain things and thai insists that the girl
*is disobeying bar« The father Just 'grants peace and quiet
in the house*^* ANTHONY LIUZZO was not receptive to the police*
woman's suggestion that his wiXe may be disturbed^

1
il
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YIOIi& LIUZZO took tbe girl out of school In Janunry 1
becaus^ "X vant to have a real case to present to the State J
Board of Bducation**, ie., she vaated to have a test of the
compulsory education laws and find out why the State loses
interest in children at the age of sixteen years.

On June 16, 1964, at 12:00 p.n., VIOL& LIDZZO, then
39 years of age, was reported aisslng to the Detroit Police
Department on Missing Complaint Nunber 14-M-404 by her husband,
ANTHONY LIUZZO (she had been aissing since June 13, 1964, at
6:00 a.m.)* She was located in Montreal, Canada, on July 18,
1964. The subsequent investigation of the Women *s Division of
the Detroit Police Department revealed that YIOLA LIUZZO was -re-

located by her husband at the home of a friend, GOElDON CB.WLZ,
publisher and reporter for **The Toronto Star** in Montreal,
Canada. Apparently VIOLA LIUZZO had driven for 4ays in Canada
and New York State before reaching her friend.

During the period that VIOLA LI1KZ0 was. missing,
AM— m^-m.^mr « ^^11 J lj^ _ _J -1 *l ^^ ^u^ ^_^_ Wam mn n Wa#%aii*4m#* ..AMa

despondent. One letter was written by VIOLA LIUZZO while
she was in a cemetery. She was giving blrtlsaad deaths of various
people and concluded the letter with her own birth date and
death date.

At the time ANTHONY LIUZZO stated that he would
go to the friend's home for VIOLA and make an iounediate appoint-
ment with her psychiatrist. Doctor ABRAHAM £I£SN of Northland
Shopping Center, Southfleld, Michigan.

VIOI4A LIUZZO and her husband, ANTHONY LIUZZO
reside at 19375 Marlowe, Detroit, Michigan, along with their
three youngest children: THOMAS, age 13, ANTHONY, age 10, and
SALLY, age 6. The oldest daughter, PENNY, lives In Ann Arbor,
Michigan. The second oldest daughter, MARY, is married and Is
living wit*h ^er husband In Georgia.

The residence at 19375 Marlowe is a twelve-room
house which the LiUZZOs are buying on a fifteen year mortgage.
ANTHONY LIUZZO Is employed as a Business Agent for the Teamsters
Union Loc^l 347 at a salary of approximately $360.00 per week.
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i
We educational background oX YIOIA LIUZZO Is dlfflcttlt

to determine due to the fact that her family had lived in five
states while she vas a child« The information available indicates
that she vent to the ninth grade at St. Mary's High School in
Sevaaee, Tenoesseei also attending JBast Side Junior Bigb School
in Chattanooga, Tennessee*

' A cheek with the Election Commission revealed that
TIOLA LIUZ^ registered to vote for the first time in the Detroit,
Michigan, area on October 8, 1960, Ward 22, Crecinct 96; however,
her name vas stricken from voter records as she failed to ezercxs"
her right as a citizen of the United States and has never voted in
this area. :-v -

On January 28, 1964, her name vas taken off voter
records

.
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3ospita]f ol Detroit, MicnigaUy 6767 West Outer Drive, Detroit, >

Vlchlgai, advised that Mrs. VIOIA FAUVES LIUZZO worked at the
hospital as a Research Techaiciaa (trainee) iron August 16, 1962,
to Octoller 15, 1962.

by MrSe LI
pointed out that an application forn completed

on July 26p 1962« contaios the following data:

Kesidence

Telephone Mumber
Social Security
Number
Date of Birth

Age
Marital Status
Number of Children
Maiden Name
Person to Notify In

the Event of an
''Bnergency

:

Sducation

High School
College
Other Training

Previous Jteployment

Health Status
jRiysical Defects
Personal References

18491 Marlows I

Detroit I Michigan
BR 2-0858

381-^4--9357
April 11, 1925
<place ttot shown) — r-rr^
*37 years
Married
Pive
GRBGG
JOSEPHINE FLQRINI,
6366 Abington Aveaue,
Detroit I Michigan
Giammar School,
St. Marys, Chattanooga,
Tennessee
One year
None
Carnegie Institute as a
Medical Assistant in 1962
Parkvue Medical Center,
28303 Joy Road, Garden
City, Michigan, June, 1962
August, 1962
•Xxood''

••None*'

HAROLD BENDiRSON, M.De,
653 Fisher Building,
Detroit, Michigan

SARAH SCHOOTSK, MeD«,
Medical Arts Building

3/31/6i et
Detroit^ Michigan Detroit 44-643

4/1/65
Dete dietdtea

»tk4atlo«« »or coaetesleaa •! tli* FBI. a

. 7^
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1

Personal References Reverend IHAHCIS GRANGBt,
(Cont'd) St. Aiphonsus Rectory^

^^^^^Iso in the personnel file for Mrs, LIUZZOi according
to^Hmi^pis a five page handwritten letter which Mrs* LIUZZO
addressed to Ur. BERNARD FUSS in Octoberi 1963, explainin^her i ^ i

reason for' resigning from her employsent at this hospital «
^^^"^""^

^psaid that Mr, FDSS at the time was the Associate Director of
Che Hospital.

^^^^^^padvlsed tbe fetter refers to a aisuoderstand-
log which Mrs. LIUZZO apparently had with Mr. SIDNS7 KOBgtNICK,
*ho was In charge of the laboratory at the hospital where Mrs. ^^^ r-- ,.

LIUZZO worked. He said the aisunderstanding inyolyed soae tissue
slides on which Mrs. LIUZZO worked and the letter also explained
that her work at the hospital laboratory had begun to interfere with
her pfursttlt of study at the Wayne State Dnlyersity.



J
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Del* 4/1/6S

Hbsplt
advise

this hospital

recalled that her first contact with Mrs*
LIOZZO was early one Sunday mornliig shortly prior to her beginning
work at the hospital laboratory when she encountered Mrs^LI^ZO .

getting out of one of the cots in the laboratory area* ^BHHHfexplained that she had weekend duty and had cose on duty
^SrTythat norning not anticipating that anyone would be in the
laboratory since it is the practice of the hospital for the
laboratory area to be completely secured during the evening hours

»

stated there was also an unidentlfle^^^
woman occupying one of the cots with Mrs. LZDZZO* ^mBHIP
recalled that Mrs. LIUZZO was dressed only in a hospxiax gown,
which contained some blood stains. The other unidentified woman
was dressed in street clothings

Upon thisencounter. Mrs. LIUZZO commentedt ••OhI

you*re LAURX]tf-^**f and^flHHjmB responded, **That was correct*^ and
inquired as to the reSsonforllrs. LIUZZO's unexpected presence
in the laboratory.

According tb^HIBiHBi Mrs. LIUZZO *s only ezplana*
tion was that she was there to volunteer for laboratory ezperi*
mentation*VmHHJHB explained the hospital does have a
program thsi^xnaSvaQuaTs voluntarily appear for laboratory
experimental work; however, upon checking t she found no record .

that such an arrangement had been made with Mrs* LIUZZO and she
^!%s nei^er able to determine why Mrs. LIUZZO was in the laboratory
on this Sunday morning*

enployment ^

stated that during Mrs. LIUZZO *s

dical technicians

On one occasion it was necessary for
]

^o request that Mrs* LIUZZO be quiet since she continually

1

T
1

f

ia /a _ _1 /JB^ T%m^^^^A 4^ 114 Ail 4 M
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bit •
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intmrfm^d with the l#cture being given by^^^
instructing the other laboratory techaiciansT
that Mrs; UDZZO apparently took offense at this action and
shortly thereafter directed a ten page handwritten letter to her
containing many derogatory remarks coaeeraiag her aad medical
technologists in general • ,

isaid the letter derided the status of
the medical technologist and stated that she, Mrs. LIU2»Z0,
aspired to become a medical doctor and not a medical techniclaa.

^
ladvised she has had no contact wit]

LIUZZO since llrs* LIUZZO ceased her work at the hospital.
advised she had no knowledge concerning any activity of

_ _ vawjf J aw^MTjjzzo apart



sed* he
He said that ,

loes recall Mrs. LIDZZO J
He' said his recollectioii oX

"J
urs. lifUKSO was xnat sue vas an Older wosaiij eager and vivacioiis m
md he s|.id she was willing although not a very competent worker* -|

advised he could not say she was the
:ype of person wnxcn ne could have ever trained to be a laboratory
;echnician» He said he did not know Mrs* UUZZO befcure she came
;o the hospital and had no contact with her when she left^ although
m one occasion when she contacted him for a reference In connection
tith her attendance at the Wayne State University*

tlilHHHIHHHI^ '^^''^^^ vaguely recalled that she
lad addresseG^^ettS^To^im which concerned the reason why she
;erminated her smployment after working for only two months at
Che hospital* He said he could not remember the details of the
Letter*

said he has no knowledge of any activity
>f Mrs. LIUZZO except that he does recall that she was a student
it Wayne State University

•

described Mrs. UUZZO as a wery
ncitable perso^S^E^xSaividual who was obviously quite easily
ipset to an extrene degree on any aatter which she did not under-
itand*

4

3/31/45 at Detroit, Mlchlyan FiU I Detroit 44-643
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FSJERAl BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION^

Doll
April X» 19S5

£ui*2m3bcd tUo ioXlov/inz InSorsatlca on V^irch 26. 10S5:

L^criGc> c::c ;.cc:;l.^" ncgaainted with VIOLU hXOZZO,
Y/l.o T;r^c__c^lo7odV^HHHIH^ a technical capacity*

cIcscriTO^TcS^jAUa^ as a troaan ol Questioziablc
-vc^% v!io unnecessarily spent a great deal o£ tise nvay

JCroa her hone and children.

Z5rs, VIOL& LIUZZO T/as dlc!::issed froa her e&ployment
at Cinal Hospital In 1S33, ^H^HHB was' not
&ware o2 tho co:ar>leto circuiss^anscs surrouadlns; VIOL^^^^ - *
LT^Z^rV^^irnissal; however, SB has heard that tbcH|[|BHHHHP Sinai QospitaTcace to vork one jBorim:^ &ad
cliscovercd i:rs. LIUSSZO on a cot in one of the o££ices in an
intoxicated condition and covered vith blood.

tated V10L,^ LIUZZO was admitted to Sinai
rospitaljas a psychiatric patient shortly after this disuissal.
l^z, iti'Ji^yJ Butisequcntly vaXkod atray froa the hospital grounds,
after vrhich hospital authorities refused to readait her.

3/2Q/£fr-> Detroit, ZUchiean Detroit 4A~6Ci
.Fil*«.

A7c
J>ol* 4lctal«d.

S/2S/65 1
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SAMUEL LEROY EDHONDSON» ftge 17^ advised tbat his liome i
addresV is ).612B 16tb Avenue Kortb^ Nashville^ Tennessee. j
Curreally he is staying in Saginaw, Michigan, where he is, assoclCted
with tie Saginaw Non-Violent Movement which is headquartered ^
at 908 ifoff^th Fburth Street, Saginaw. For the past two years,
SDMONDSON and LOUIS J. A. MILLER have traveled and worked together
In the interest ot the Student Mon-Violent Coordinating Committee.

-

. SDMONDSOK Stated that he and XX^UIS J. A. MZLLSR arrived
in Selma, Alabama, about one month belore the commencement on
March 21, 1965, of the civil rights march from S61ma to Montgomery,
Alabama. They remained in Selma and later Montgomery until this
march was completed.

SDMONDSON stated Mrs. VIOLA LIUZZO arrived in Belma;^^^^:^''^
about nine days prior to the commencement of the march and ]>x\r::^

'

SDMONDSON and MILLER met her on the day of her arrival. Mrs.
LIUZZO, while in Selma, worked out of the March's Headquarters
at the First Baptist Church and auide her automobile available
for use in running errands, transporting persons and engaging
in other pre-march activities. This automobile was a 1963 or
1964 light blue colored Oldsmobile or Pontiac two-door with
Michigan license plate. Trom the day after her arrival until
about March 19, 1965, MILLER drove Mrs. LIUZZO 's rar and SDMONDSON
usually rode with him. MILLER made the arrangements with Mrs.
LIUZZO ' for ' the use of the car. Subsequent to March 19, 1965,
LEROY HOULTON, person who was riding with Mrs. LIUZZO on the
night she was killed, drove Mrs. LIUZZO 's automobile.

In Selma, Mrs. LIUZZO worked out of the Marches Headquarters
at the First Baptist Church. SDMONDSON saw her most every day
but was not directly associated with her. The last time SDMONDSON
saw Mrs. LIUZZO was about 3:00 P.M. on March 25, 1965, at the
Dexter Avenue Church, Montgomery. She was accompanied by an /

LIUZZO was directed to go to the Graystone Hotel, Montgomery

i

because LEROY HOULTON, who had her car^ reportedly was there.
Mrs. LIUZZO was told to obtain her automobile from HOULTON because
the latter did not have a driver's license.

4/1/ftS^ Saginaw, Michigan py^ ^ Detroit 44-643
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M EDMONDSON 6ald tbat DAVE BEY. one of tbe iftarch participtnts
who staled at the Torch Hotel, Selma, told him that suhsequent to|
3:0U P.I. jDn March 25, 1965, he (BEY) saw Mrs. LIUZZO in a tayera^
in Montgomery vlth an unidentified Negro male* The name and address
of the tavern was not Indicated; however, it was believed to be
located across from a park. DAVE BEY's home address was unknown
to EDMONDSON; however, it migt^t be obtained from March records
maintained at Brown's Chapel in Selma*

EDMONDSON stated that while in Selma, Mrs. LIUZZO stayed
with a Negro woman (name unknown) who had an apartment at the George
Washington Carver Housing Project in Selma. Possibly the apartment
number was 528C. In any event, one MARY D£ BOSS, a resident of —^^af^.

the same apartment house in that housing project, knew Mrs« hlVZZO ^
and would be able to identify the person with whom Mrs. LIUZZO
stayed.

EDMONDSON furnished the following directions by wbich
one pould locate: the apartment where Mrs. LIUZZO stayed;

Starting at the First Baptist Church, proceed north
on Sylvia Street to the alley which marks the south boundry of
the housing project. There is an apartment house on the northeast
corner of Sylvia Street and the alley. Proceed east down the
alley to the fourth or fifth apartment* It was in one of these
apartments that Mrs. LIUZZO stayed.

EDMONDSON had no knowledge of other places where Mrs«
LIUZZO may have roomed in the Selma -Montgomery area. He was
not aware that Mrs. LIUZZO received any type of medical attention
and treatment or that she consulted a doctor while in Alabama,
If she needed such treatment, she most likely would have contacted
the medical unit and doctors for the march located at the first
Baptist Church, Selma.



\/n Aprxx x«?oa, xne veiopoxs 4ixv3.B2.on mavueo
that th^y had Interviewed LOUIS JULIUS MILLER, at Nashville,
Tennessee"^nd he advised as follows:

He first met Victin LIUZZO in SelAa, Alabama,
about March 17 or 18, 1965, where he and LIUZZO had arrived
for Civil .Rights work. LIUZZO volunteered her 1963 Oldsmobile
for use In transportation of Civil Rights workers, including
MILLER. Victim stayed in a Selma housing project apartment with

March 21 25, 1965, LIUZZO walked in the march while her car
was used extensively on the march route by several integrated
groups of Civil Rights workers. MII^ER also said that USROt
MOTOJN, Hegro male victim, was with LIUZZO the night of the ^
slaying and that MOTON had used LIUZZO' s car extensively.

LIUZZO was last seen by MILLER in Montgomery,
Alabama, on March 25, 1965, about 3:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m* upstairs
in the Dexter Avenue Baptist Church where fainting and ill
victims of the sarch were resting.

Re does not recall if LIUZZO was ill at the time
nor does he know if LIUZZO was ever treated by a doctor while

LIUZZO planned to return to Detroit « Michigan,
with MILLER in her car, stopping en route at MILLER*s home in
Nashville, however, after victim's slaying in Alabama, MILLER
made other travel arrangnents.
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FRSD LGKJIS BAUBEIRT, NftOAger, NUner GraystoDe Hotel,
Ucn^km^ry, Alabama, advlaed that to his knovladee VIOIA (SEB3a LIDZZO
vae'^t regiatdred In the hotel en March Zk or 25» azid that
no,ai^lcal doctor had been called to the hotel to treat • cItH
rl^ia worker or guest In the hotel on March Sh or 25, 196^.
SAIfiBTT further advised that there vers manj instances of perscxxs

other than registered guests bringing sleeping bags Into the hotel
and alaexing on the floor In roons of reglatexed cItH ri^ta •

vojters.

lAIBEST stated he observed a vcaoan In the 16bb3r on
several oecasiooa on the Sifth and 05th of March, ^«ho he
believed to be associated vith the dei&aiistratorB and from
conversations he overheard azid teXephone cedls she made fran the

^ ^

desk, believed that ahe vas inrolved vlth tbs arranging of
;

tranapcrtatim and transporting civil rights demonstrators
between Selma and Montgomery*

•r

SAZSS^ furnished the foUoiring descripticn of this *

uoknown vonian:

wnxw
Female

Age About 3B or 39
Vei^t M^cnst 235
Bteight 5' ^" to 5* 5*

Straight^ rsddiah color
firess Farm t^ blue Jeans and

T-shirt
Manner of speech Ediicated, intelligent speech

Dot* dietet«4l .
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INTERVIEWS OF PASSENGERS IN CAR
OF VIOLA LIUZZO ON MONTGOMERY -^/i^
TO SELMA TRIP^ MARCH 25/1965 - .
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FEDi.iiAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Date
March 26, 1965

^ Mrs. BRENTON (CLARISSA) BROWN, 1830 Hillside Road, Southon^
Pennsylvohia, furnished the following informoHon:

CKa C^A l4^A vS^LW ii'.IU^ M^i««MIW«# VllWdW^^^ tl««» li^lll^ flMII^ m
in Montgomery, Alabama, an Mcrch 25, 1965. She left this area opproximotely 5:30 p.m.,
ond rode in a cor belonging to Mrs. VIOLA LIUZZO of Detroit, Michigon, to the

Municipol Airport at Montgomery, Aloboma. Ihe car wos driven by a colored male by
the nome of LEROY MOTON from the area near the Oapitol to the city of St. Jude
located on Highway 80 West of Montgo.-nery^ Alabama. At the city of St. Jude they let

a colored man out of the car ond Mrs. LIUZZO entered the car at this place. Mre. TT^*^*
LIUZZO then drove her cer from the city of St. Jude to the Municipol Airport where o -

man by the name of BART COOPERSMITH left the vehicle to catch a plane. When they

left the Municipal Airport ct Montgomery, Alabama, Mrs. BROWN was seated in the

rear seat on the left side immedistely behind the driver, Mrs. LIUZZO • In the center of

the back seat, next to Mrs. BROWN, was LIZ STEWART, white female, qge 16. On the

right of the rear seat was seated CARLA AUSTIN, white female, age 16.

A young Negro male from Selmc, Abbama, by the ncme of CLARENCE
SMITH, wos seated in the center of the front seat and LEROY MOTON wos seated in the .

right side of the front seat.

Some place between Montgomery ond Selmo, Alobomo, Mrs. LIUZZO
stopped and purchased $3.00 worth of gosoline. Mrs. BROWN advised thot she connot
recoil where this gasoline wos purchased os to geogrophic location; nor could she recall

the br>ir>d of gasoline sold at this service stotion.

Just before driving away from the area of the copitol In Montgomery,
Aioboma, a military jeep driven by white military police with a colored military pd cemon
u» u passenger in me front

- I _ ^1 I I PA^W A . 1_ _ * _ - -A
f, siOppea me cor ana asKoa ukwt iviwiwri wnar parr

of MichigoA they were from. LEROY answered that he did not know.

Sometime after they drove away from the airport in Montgomery, Alobomo,
the exact location not known, a cor approached Mrs. LIUZZO 's vehicle from the rear.

The cor turned its lights on high beam and left them on. VIOLA remarked, "Two

^Ima, Alcbomo
ran 9

MO 44^246
.2
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'^Ittjlat the some game» " She dowed down and shortly thereafter the car idehind A
passqjl them ot a high rote of speed* Mrs. BROWN stated she hod no idea concernliigl

the makebr model of the vehicle which passed them. She could furnish no Informo-

tion concerning the license displayed on this vehicle. She advised thot it was dorlc

Sometime after the incident occurred, os they were proceeding on the

way to Selmo, a car approached the vehicle from the rear and pulled up alongside

Mrs. LIUZZO's automobile. Ihe car ahead of their vehicle had slowed down and It

was her impression that the cor alongside had %oxed them in. " Mrs. LIUZZO had
slammed on the brakes ond slowed the vehicle down. Mrs« BROWN described Hie ^
vehicle which hod pulled alongside them as also buff in color and o two-door model.

*

She stated she had no ideo as to the molce of this vehicle or any other description

concerning it.

To the best of Mrs. BROWN's knowledge, the drivers of neither of

the two vehicles described above hod stoted any words or made any remarks to the

occupants of her cor; nor did they make any attempt to stop Mrs. LiUZZO*s vehicle.

A StSort time later, the vehicle in v/hich Mrs. BROWN was riding

.DQSsed a car with a Ncaro famitv in it. Thev observed that this automobile hod no

toil lights. Mrs. UUZZO honked at the occupants of this car ond they shouted to

the Negro family that the automobile hod no tatllights.

Mrs. BROWN could not recall ony further Incidents out of the

ordinory ;vhich moy hove occurred on their trip firom Montgomery to Selma, Aiaboma.

She odvised thot the only stops they made were the stops at St. JudeU Oiurch, Hie ^
Municipal Airport, and the service station where the gasoline wos purchased. No T
other stops were made until they arrived at the George Washington Oirver Homes in

Selma, Alobomo, where Mn. BROWN left the car.



FEDtAAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Date
March 26, 1965

I

CARLA BARD AUSTIN, oge 16, 922 Swond Street Pike, Soulhoinpton,

Penns/lvonia, furnished Hie following infooYKitico:

She stoted she cH^oTKled the civil rights rally ot the front of the Capitol

Building In Montgomery, Alcbcmo, on the afternoon of Mwch 25, 1965. She left there

rfiortiy before dork end walked one or two blocks to on outbcnobile owned by Mrs.

VIOLA LIUZZO« She entered the vehicle with several others and was driven In this

car to the city of St« Jude on Kighwcy 80 outside Montgomery, Alclximo. One of the

pcssengers, whom she described only os o colored man with o beard, ond whose nome
she does not know, left the vehicle ct this poi7»t. LEROY MOTON had driven the

LA^ I n I77ri *

the car as the driver at the city of St« Jude ond drove the vehicle to the Municipal

Airport in Monfgofnery, Alabama* A white man whose lost ncnie was COOPERSMITH
left the vehicle at tfiis cirport in order to catch e'plone beck to Wo^ington* Ihis

left Mrs. CLARISSA BROWN, LIZ STEWART, end CARLA AUSTIN in the rear seot oF the

vehicle with CLARENCE SMITIi and LEROY MOTON in the front seat of the vehicle

olongside Mn>« LIUZZO^ wl^o wzs ving.

for gasoline. She cootd not recall the brond of gasoline sold ct this station but she

described it os being the service station ^'jwt ocross the street" from the airport*

She stated this service station was on tne righshand side of tfighwcy 80 coming towards

Selma, Alaboma, from Mon^om&ry, Alaboma. She noticed no particular Incidents

which might have occurred at ony of the stops described above. They left the service

station just about dusk. - :

^mv/aIm^ th^n ¥r% ^Imn^ Alnlv>fnat. and roLifm to Sfilma. fine cor

come up behind their vehicle pretty close. The driver of this vehicle turned his bright

lights onlheir cor. She recoils Mrs. LIUZZO remarked that the man wanted to see the

license plotM and who was in the cor. They were trcvellir^ ot obout sixty miles per

hour at this time. Mrs. LIUZZO remarked that she would give the driver of the cor behind

a taste of his own medicine, and Ae slowed down to approximately thirtyfive miles per

hour. The driver of the cor behind thpm thg^n parsed the vehicle In which she was

File! MO 44-1245 i
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arvd continued on down the highway.

^ Miss AUSTIN odvUdd ihct she did nof know the make of the vehicle

which po$$ed them of this time; nor did she know the nodel or color. She did not

notice the license plotes on the cv. She does recall that she looked out a bock
window of the vehicle when the bright lights were turned on and observed that the

cor behind them hod four headlights, one large light end one smoll light on aoch
side of the front with the smoUer light on the outside.

Scmetirr.e Icter in the trip she recoils tf*at the tires screeched as

Mrs. LIUZZO put on the brakes. At this tine o car hod pulled alongside their

automobile. M'ss AUSTIN advised she had the impression this was a police cor,

but she stated she dtd net know why she hod this Impression as she could not

recoil that this vehicle had any police markings or red lights on it to her knowledge.

She stoted thot the car otongside of them pulled over to the right lone of hB traffic

OS Mrs. LIUZZO slowed down and continued on west towards Selmo, Alaboma.

Mies AUSTIN advised that she did not observe the occupants of either

of the vehicles in the incidents described above. The occupants of neither car made
any remarks to them to her knowledge; nor did they ottempt to get the vehicle in which

she was riding to stop.

When they reached the bridge over the river at Selma, Alabama, fhey

saw o car filled with Negroes, which car hod no tcillights. Mrs, LIUZZO remarked,

''These ore our people. " So they shouted to them that they should get their tailligvhts

fixed.

After the stop at the service station for gasoline, the oar In whtdi

Miss AUSTIN was riding made no stops vi^at&oever between Montgomery, Alabomo,
ond the George Washington Carver Homes at Selmo, where Miss AUSTIN alighted

from the cor.

She recalled from discussion in the cor that Mrs. LIUZZO and LEROY
MOTON were going to drive back to Montgomery, Alabama, after Miss AUSTIN
ond her companions got out of the cor at the George Washington Carver tlomes.

£ Miss AUSTIN further advlscKl that die could not recall ony descriptive

mot&r whatsoever concerning the vehicle which hod pulled olongside of them and thin

puind in front of them on the highway while enroute to Selmo, Alabomo. -

)
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p.,, March 26, 1965 -->

L1ZBE1H STCV/ART, age 16, 1585 Windii^ Rood, Southon^yton,

Pennsylvaniaf furnished the following infbriaeHon:

She stated left the ciyll rights^raliy Qt Montgofnery, Alabama,
shortly before dork on Mcrch 25, I965« She wolked to on autofnobite owned by

Mrs. VIOLA LIUZZO, which vehicle wos perked opproxinr^tel/ three to four blocks

Qway. She Qot into the reor sect of this OLriofnoblle with Mrs. CLARISSA BROWN
and CARLA AUSTIN. CLARENCE SMITH wo^ olso sitting in the rear taot« A cdorwl

man with a beard and a v/filte xnzn whose nsme she did not know sot In the front seat

of the vehicle with LERCY MOTON, who was driving

«

MOTON drove the vehicle to the city of St. Jude, where the colored -
-

man with the beard got out. Mr«e VIOLA LIUZZO ervtered the car o$ the driver at

•his point. -At this time CLARENCE SMITH also got out of the reor seat and got into the

firont sect.

*

Miss STEWART could not recall whether the v^icle stopped for gasoline

anywhere en route frcn M::ritqo?nery, to Selmo, Alcbamc, on tfiis trip* She advised that

she was very tired ond wos not clecr on the details of the ride.

Somewhere ftn rou?e between the airport and Selma, Alabamo, possibly

on the two lone sectic4i of the highway, another automobile got behind them and blinked

his bright lights. VIOLA slowed down ond they passed. She advised that she could not

furnirh any information concerning the make, model, color, lights, or license which .y:-.

'

might have been on this automobile. She did not have ony Idea as to the number of ^ «

occupants. She ogcin stated she was very tired and had not paid much attention to this

incident.

* Sometime later during the same trip, the cor in which was riding

braked suddenly. She heard othen In the vehicle tctking about being "boxed in. " She

odvised that she could not recoil anything further about this incident, such os ony cars

involved cc why the brokes were scjddeniy applied.

File*
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Again Miss STEWART stated that the did not believe thof they hod
trapped anywhere along the rood between the Municipal Airport at Montgomery,
Alabama , ond the George Washington Carver Homes at Selmo, AldMroa, where ihe
left the v^icle.

She advised she could recall no other Incidents out of the ordinory
which might have occurred along the rood. Specifically, she could not recall any
vehicle possing them slowly or anyone casting remarks at them in a mannw to
orouse her suspicion* - - - —>^

,
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CLARENCE SMITH, JR«, 1430 Eugene Street, Selma, Alabama,

furnished the following Information:

He stoted he hod attended the civil rights rally in front of the

Capitol in Montgomery, Alabama, ond left that area ot approximately 6:00 p^m.

He walked to o cor which was porlced about two blocks from the Capitol Building*

LEROY MOTON drove this vehicle from the area of the Capitot grounds to the

city of St. Jude on Highway 80 outside of the city of Montgomery, Alabama, in

the car besides MOTON and SMITH vmis a Mrs. BROWN ond two young white girls

named LIZ ond CARLA. There was also one other white man and one colored man

whose names are not known to SMITH.

After MOTON hod driven to the city of St. Jude, the colored man^

gOT our o\ rne venicie of mi» piuue. fvu>. v iwuri men yui iiiiu iiic muiw

OS the driver and drove to the Municipal Airport outside Montgomery, Alobomo.

The white man got out of the car at the airport.

A CAam Ai.A.« ^AmM^tm^ ^uaM«.< C^^mmk. A mT*w%A»A a1%A^« #«A CAM^ft^A

station near the Municipal Airport. SMITH stated he does not recall what brand of

gasoline was sold ot this service station but it was the closest service station to

the airport entrance. Nothing out of the ordinary occurred while they were at the

After they left the service stotion, ttiey drove on to Selmo, Alabama,

without any further slops. Somewhere olong the rood he recalls on automobile came
iM kAUiMi4 frk*m mA ^wr^mA M kic kri#ik# Itnkfc. Ik* iaA\f drltftM tkft fiOr in inhlch•will VI BW W mmmw ««W m^^^ * » a^vg — —

-

he wos riding slowed up considerably at this time. The cor stayed b^ind them

with his Ughts on. His cor then slowed even more. About this time, the cor behind

them, which he believes was occupied by one white man, passed riiem and continued

J^&. LIUZZO then soeeded ud in

her car ond turned her bright lights on behind the cor which hod passed them.

3/26/61 >f Selma. Alabama yiu ff
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SMITH odvlsed that he cannot be sure qs to the color of the vehicle

wht^ passed them at this time, but stated it seemed that the color was between an

orange^nd a red, but more of an orange cotor« He thought from the tail tights of this

vehicle that It might be a 1964 or 1965 Pontioc Bonneville model. He described the

talllights as being tall and slender. He stated he did not notice the model of this

outomobile; nor could he describe the license flate which appeared on it.

SMITH stated ihot he could recall no other incident out of the

ordinary which had occuR-ed during their travel from the airport to Selmo, Alabama*

When they arrived at Selmo, Alabama, they went directly to the George Washington

Carver Housing Project, where he and the white lady and two ¥^ite girls got out -r^;^^^

of the cor. LEROY MOTON remained in the car with Mrs* LIUZZO as they

were going to return to Montgomery, Alabama, in order to bring more of the civil

rights workers bock to Selma.


